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both operations and research projects, with a focus on developing innovative approaches for

effective, scalable social protection systems in low resource settings. She was the team leader

responsible for developing the World Bank’s Social Protection and Labor Strategy 2012-2022

and was previously the manager of the Strategic Impact Evaluation Fund (SIEF). She also

worked as the Sector Leader for Human Development in Central America where she was

responsible for managing the World Bank’s health, education and social protection portfolios.

She began her career at the World Bank in the Development Research Group where she

worked on the impact evaluation of social programs. She has worked in Africa and Latin

American leading numerous project and research initiatives in the areas of cash transfers,

public works, social funds, early childhood development and social protection systems.
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Julieta Trias is an Economist at Global Practice of Social Protection and Jobs at the

World Bank with expertise on impact evaluations and early childhood development

programs. She led the impact evaluation capacity building pillar at the Strategic Impact

Evaluation Fund (SIEF) for 5 years, conducting more than 20 workshops for

policymakers, researchers and development practitioners. She was the cluster

coordinator for early childhood development and nutrition cluster at SIEF and

overviewed more than 15 impact evaluation. She holds a PhD in Economics from

University College London. Before joining the World Bank, she worked at the Institute

for Fiscal Studies (UK), Inter-American Development Bank, and the Center of

Distributional, Labor and Social Studies (CEDLAS).
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Melissa is a World Bank consultant with experience in the design and

implementation of child development interventions, including direct

involvement in technical assistance to Ecuador, Chile, Peru, Armenia, and

recently Myanmar. She is one of the focal points for the Social Protection

Practice for the World Bank’s ‘Investing in the early years’ initiative since 2017.

She has a bachelor’s degree in economics from the Pacific University in Peru

and holds a master’s degree in public policy from Harvard University.
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Over the past 40 years, Joan has made significant contributions in the areas of child and

family policy as an innovative leader and policy advisor to national and international

organizations and foundations and as a public servant. She currently directs Early

Opportunities LLC, a strategic advisement service focused on the development of young

children, families and the communities that support them. In this role she provides

overall advisement to the Buffett Early Childhood Fund and to the Pritzker Children’s

Initiative, among others. She is a Visiting Scholar at the FXB Center for Health and

Human Rights, T.H. Chan School of Public Health, Harvard University. She also serves as

the Guest Editor of Early Childhood Matters, the journal of the Bernard van Leer

Foundation which annually chronicles leadership, innovations and scaling in early

childhood taking place around the world.
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WHY INVEST IN CHILDREN’S EARLY YEARS? 
…INVEST FOR HUMAN CAPITAL DEVELOPMENT

C. Nelson, in From Neurons to Neighborhoods, 2000

9Charles A. Nelson, Harvard Medical School, and others 

(2017). Picture © Nadine Gaab and Charles A. Nelson
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WHY INVEST IN CHILDREN’S EARLY YEARS? 
…INVEST FOR HIGH RATES OF RETURN

Source: Heckman, J. (2008). “School, Skills, and Synapses” Economic Inquiry. 43(3): 289-324.

Returns to a unit dollar invested are highest in earliest years



WHY INVEST IN CHILDREN’S EARLY YEARS? 
…COMBAT INEQUALITY THAT START EARLY IN LIFE
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HEALTHY, CARED FOR CHILD

Source: World Bank Development Report: LEARNING to Realize 

Education’s Promise 2018

Percentage of children ages 3-5 who can 

recognize 10 letters of the alphabet
Stunting prevalence in children under 5 by wealth 

quintile

Source: International Food Policy Research Institute. 2016. Global Nutrition Report 2016: 

From Promise to Impact: Ending Malnutrition by 2030. Washington, DC. 

https://data.unicef.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/130565-1.pdf


SURVIVAL

WHY INVEST IN CHILDREN’S EARLY YEARS? 
...EY FOUNDATIONAL PART OF HUMAN CAPITAL

SCHOOL HEALTH HCI

Children who 

don’t survive 

don’t grow up to 

become future 

workers 

Contribution 

of quality-

adjusted years 

of school to 

productivity of 

future workers. 
(including pre-school)

Contribution 

of health (adult 

survival rate 

and stunting) to 

productivity of 

future workers

Productivity 

of   a future 

worker (relative 

to benchmark of 

complete 

education and 

full health)

HUMAN CAPITAL INDEX



MAKING CERTAIN CHILDREN REACH THEIR FULL POTENTIAL

1,000 DAYS 

GOOD
HEALTH AND 
NUTRITION

NURTURED
AND

PROTECTED
EARLY STIMULATION AND
LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES



• CT programs usually target the 
poorest and younger children

• CTs are by nature multi-sectoral –
delivering or enhancing access to 
education, nutrition and health
services → “cash +”

• CT’s traditional focus on behavior 
change to promote human capital

CASH TRANSFERS ARE A PLATFORM FOR DELIVERING 
HUMAN CAPITAL INVESTMENTS



HOW CASH TRANSFERS IMPROVE CHILD OUTCOMES
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Cash 

Transfer

Program

(CT) 

targeted

to poor,

vulnerable

households

CASH  transfers:

Increased financial 

resources for 

households

+
Accompanying 

Measures:

Incentivize use of

health, nutrition &

education services

Provide information,

goods and services

on nutrition, hygiene,

health, child

stimulation, positive

parenting

Increased parental 

investments in children

Decreased 

depression/ emotional 

stress

Increased access to

supply side and/or CT

services (medical care,

nutrition, vaccinations,

growth monitoring,

childcare, pre-school)

Increased

parent/caregiver 

access

to skills, training for

child development

Improved ability to purchase basic 

needs (food, shelter), increased 

investment in child’s future (e.g. 

purchase of toys, support of early 

learning)

More nurturing, responsive

parenting, due to lower

constraints and reduced stress

Early stimulation and learning

health and nutrition

received by

children from providers

outside the household

Children 0-5

Improved child 

outcomes:

• Birthweight

• Morbidity/mor

tality

• Nutrition & 

growth

• Cognition

• Language

• Motor skills

• Socio-

emotional 

skills

Program Outputs Outcomes

Increased parent/caregiver knowledge, 

behaviors, practices

on appropriate child rearing



TWO MAIN TYPES OF  ACCOMPANYING  MEASURES TO BOOST 
EFFECTS OF CASH TRANSFERS ON CHILD DEVELOPMENT 

Nutrition

16

Parenting



• Vitamins, minerals

• Protein, fats, 
carbohydrates
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ACCOMPANYING MEASURE 1: NUTRITION SPECIFIC AND 
SENSITIVE INTERVENTIONS

Micronutrients, 

macronutrients

Nutrition 

education

Water and Sanitation, 

Health, Agriculture

• Breastfeeding

• Complementary feeding / 
dietary diversity

• Maternal nutrition an health

• Protection from illness 
(vaccination, deworming)  

• Access to clean drinking water 
and sanitation

• Biofortification



Interventions or services 
aimed at enhancing parent-
child interactions, parenting 
knowledge, beliefs, attitudes, 
behaviors and parenting 
practices through training, 
support, and coaching.
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ACCOMPANYING MEASURE 2: PARENTING INTERVENTIONS

• Nutrition

• Health

• Hygiene

• Child stimulation

• Positive parenting

What is a parenting 

intervention?

What topics does it 

cover?
How is it delivered?

• Home visits

• Community-based group 

meetings

• Primary health care facility or 

health care center

• Combination
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PROS-CONS, EARLY YEARS INTERVENTIONS MODALITIES
Pros Cons

Home visits • Allows for tailoring the intervention to the 

developmental stage of each child and to the 

household context

• Engages the whole family in their own environment

• Allows practice with the child

• Builds a positive relationship between the home visitor 

and parents, which can provide them with emotional 

support and help to reduce maternal depression

• Reaches marginal households

• Increases take up/participation as families do not need 

travel

More demanding to implement in several ways including:

• matching families with home visitors

• determining home visitors’ caseloads

• having to deal with other issues such as domestic violence and 

drug abuse rather than focusing exclusively on child 

development

• might require rescheduling and conducting multiple visits when 

the child is sick, mother is not available despite the 

appointment was made, etc.

• ensuring that families take advantage of and stay in the 

program

• generally more expensive 

Community-based 

group meetings

• Brings in motivated parents (self-selection), which 

bodes well for their compliance with the program’s 

expectations and activities

• Encourages peer support among parents and may 

modify group norms about child rearing. 

• Lower cost per child; more sustainable and scalable 

• Less labor intensive than home visits

• More difficult to ensure that interventions are tailored to the 

needs of the children/household

• Relies on parents to enroll and attend program and apply 

lessons

• More difficult to schedule age-specific group meeting to deliver 

a specific curriculum

• Often relies on frontline workers to develop new skills to work 

with groups
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PROS-CONS, EARLY YEARS INTERVENTIONS MODALITIES

Pros Cons

Health center visits • Parenting and growth promotion can be 

combined as part of well baby check-ups

• Can adhere to established schedule for 

well baby check-up, vaccination protocols

• Incentives/conditions for receiving cash 

transfers, can be combined for parenting 

and health center visits

• Professional or para-professional front 

line health staff can be trained to deliver 

parenting 

• Depends on access to  health centers

• Depends on cooperation with health sector 

• Health worker staff may have limited availability, 

interest in taking on more responsibilities

• Coordination issues if NGOs are contracted to 

deliver programs in health facilities

• May not reach most marginalized groups who do 

not regularly visit health facilities
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EXAMPLES EARLY YEARS “CASH +” MODELS

ARCHITECTURE EXAMPLES

(1) Integrated
Jawtno (Bangladesh), Familias en Acción (Colombia), Burkin-Na-ong-Saya (Burkina 

Faso), and Niger Safety Nets (Niger).

(2) Managed 

Convergence

Program Keluarga Harapan (PKH) (Indonesia), Prospera and Educación Inicial (Mexico), 

Human Development Cash Transfer program (Madagascar), and Vision 2020 Umurenge

Programme (Rwanda).

(3) Alignment Juntos and Cuna Más (Peru).

(4) Piggybacking Rapid response child-focused social cash transfer (Senegal).
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OPERATIONALIZING EARLY YEARS “CASH +” MODELS

Architecture The relationship by which the CT and a parenting intervention is designed and delivered.

(1) Integrated The parenting intervention is managed by the CT program.

(2) Managed 

Convergence

Different agencies/actors explicitly combine efforts to bring the CT program and 

parenting intervention to the same populations. 

(3) Alignment
The cash transfer and the parenting programs do not explicitly coordinate with one 

another but deliver interventions to similar if not the same populations.

(4) Piggybacking
The cash transfer is delivered through a separate established platform such as the 

primary health care network that is already delivering a parenting program.
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LESSONS LEARNED FROM IMPLEMENTATION OF “CT +”

Content

• Tailor content to child’s 
developmental stage

• Take into account 
cultural relevance and 
situations of 
conflict/disaster

• Content of parenting 
intervention should 
target both parents 
(mother and father) 
and other caregivers

• Include demonstrations 
with children and 
opportunities to 
practice and receive 
feedback during the 
training sessions

Delivery

• Invest in strong 
program protocols and 
materials to ensure 
fidelity

• Strengthen social 
support among 
participating parents

• Build on existing 
delivery platforms that 
the target population 
is already using

Workforce 

• Ensure adequate 
workforce training with 
access to necessary 
material

• Take into account the 
pros and cons of paid 
vs. voluntary work

• Consider financial and 
non-financial incentives

• Take into account pros 
and cons of using 
professional vs. 
paraprofessional 
workers

• Establish a frequent 
and supportive 
supervision scheme 
including on-the job 
training and coaching 
for field staff

Basic building blocks 

• Design the intervention 
with a solid “logical 
framework”

• Invest in a monitoring 
and evaluation system 
for quality assurance 
and to identify most 
effective modalities

• Manage performance 
against clear 
standards of quality. 



EVIDENCE OF CASH TRANSFERS (CT) ON THE EARLY YEARS

Cash transfer programs’ impacts:

• Reduce poverty

• Mitigate negative impacts of early life shocks 

• Improve food consumption and, in some cases, 

nutritional outcomes (stunting, wasting)

• Improve children's cognitive and language skills

• Increase the use of health services by pregnant 

women and young children

• Reduce morbidity and, in some cases, infant 

mortality

• Reduce maternal depression and stress, enhancing 

household environment for child development
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Parenting interventions:

Average effect on cognitive development: 0.42 SD

Nutrition Interventions: 

Average effect on mental development: 0.09 SD

Source: Aboud & Yousafzai et al. 2015

EVIDENCE OF PARENTING AND NUTRITION INTERVENTIONS ON 
THE EARLY YEARS

Note: Effect sizes (standard mean difference) are represented in a square and 95% confidence interval (CI) represented as lines. Panel A reports effects sizes for 

promoting play and parent-child interaction versus only standard care. Panel B reports effect sizes for providing extra micronutrients versus a partial set of nutrients or 

a placebo. In some cases, nutrition interventions include parental education on nutrition, with or without nutrient fortification. All studies are for children 0-24 months at 

the time of the intervention.
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…LONG TERM IMPACT: JAMAICA HOME VISITING

Source: Grantham-McGregor et al. 1991, Lancet
Source: Gertler et al. 2014, Science

3
5
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2
5
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ALL  JOBS FULL  T IME

IMPACT ON AVERAGE EARNINGS
(AGE 22 )



ADDING PARENTING INTERVENTIONS TO CT TO IMPROVE 
COGNITIVE OUTCOMES

Colombia Niger Peru Mexico

Safety net platform CCT UCT CCT CCT

Delivery modality home visits
home visits and group 

meetings 

home visits and group 

meetings
group meetings

Frequency 1 hour per week
1 per month for each 

modality

1 hour per week (home 

visits), fortnightly (group 

meeting) 

2 hours per week

Parenting curriculum Reach Up

Own curricula based on 

UNICEF “essential family 

practices” package

Reach Up Educación Inicial

Impact on parental 

practices and 

behavior

(+) parental practices in the 

short term (number of play 

activities and play material), 

no impacts in the medium 

term

(+) nutrition practices 

(exclusive breastfeeding and 

complementary feeding) 

(-) harsh discipline

(+) parental practices 

(increased play activities 

and play material) 

(-) harsh discipline

Not measured

Impact on child 

development 

outcomes

(+) cognition and language 

short term but not medium 

term

(+) socio-emotional skills
(+) cognition and 

language

(+) cognition and 

language

Impact on height and 

weight 
None None Not reported Not reported
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KEY MESSAGES & CONCLUSIONS

• The highest rates of return comes from investing as early as possible

•Cash transfer programs provide demand side platform to reach poor households 

•Evidence from cash transfer programs show increased use of health services of 
pregnant women and young children and improved consumption. In some cases 
improved nutritional, health, and child development outcomes.

•Accompanying Measures can boost these results.

• 4 models to combine CT and parenting-nutrition interventions: Integrated, 
managed convergence, alignment, piggybacking.

• For joint CT and parenting/nutrition programs, focus on:

➢ Quality of design and implementation 

➢ Timing to focus on “window of opportunity” in the first 1000 days

➢ Scalability and cost effectiveness



THANK YOU!

THE PAPER AND BRIEF “PROMOTING EARLY CHILDHOOD DEVELOPMENT 
THROUGH COMBINING CASH TRANSFER AND PARENTING PROGRAMS” ARE 

AVAILABLE ONLINE: PAPER , BRIEF
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http://documents.worldbank.org/curated/en/827231544474543725/Promoting-Early-Childhood-Development-through-Combining-Cash-Transfers-and-Parenting-Programs
http://documents.worldbank.org/curated/en/489331538646764960/Promoting-Early-Childhood-Development-through-Combining-Cash-Transfer-and-Parenting-Programs
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